6128 Aylesford Road, Nova Scotia, Canada, B0P 1C0
(Near Berwick in the Annapolis Valley)
May 3, 2017
Re: 14th Annual Fox Mountain COUNTRY MUSIC Festival, August 3‐4‐5‐6th, 2017
Hello Friends:
As the festival season creeps up on us, country music fans have plenty of music to look forward to
once again. Although there is an increasing, diverse, variety of music these days, if you prefer
country there is no better place to be than at the 14th Annual Fox Mountain Country Music Festival.
The location of the camping park is in the Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia, and boasts of many
attractions and beautiful scenery to be enjoyed both before and after the festival.
***************************************************************************************************
*
We serve up four days of music from both established entertainers and talented up‐and‐comers too.
Here is this year’s lineup: Joan Kennedy (NB), Denim Blue (NS), Steve Lyons & Reg Gallant and
Yesterday’s Wine (NB), Sidekixx (NS), Yesterday (NS), Stagecoach (NS), Tammy Adams (NS), Ruth
Manning and the Prospectors (NS) as well as the gospel groups of Sonlight (NS) and An Evening of
Gospel (NS) and your hosts Joyce Seamone and Total Country. Performing along with our band will be
Joe Casey (PEI), Randy Satchell (ON), Melissa Hunt (NB), Jamie Cotter (NS), Connie Stokes Munroe
(NS), and Gail Seamone Conrad (NS). More information can be found by clicking on
www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/country
***************************************************************************************************
*It’s time to start thinking about paying for your tickets and securing your site, as the early
bird price is only available until July 1st. Call me at 902 543 5053.
***************************************************************************************************
*
A bit about Festival Sponsors:
Sponsorship opportunities provide maximum visibility for your company or product. If you would like
to advertise in the program given out at the gate at the festival, or in this newsletter, please
contact me to discuss options.
***************************************************************************************************
*
The Slumber Inn, New Minas, NS, (902 881 5000) is one of my sponsors, and they have given me a
special rate for those attending the Fox Mountain Country Music Festival. All you have to tell
them is that you are attending the 14th Annual Fox Mountain Country Music Festival and show them
your bracelet upon check out to get the special rate.
Another one of my sponsors is AT ORANGE RV INC.
Please see their ad below:
AT Orange RV Inc. Optimized Service Plan:
PLANNED BY US, MADE FOR YOU
We have created this service plan for our 10th Anniversary. Since we have been in business we
serviced (camper & drive train) many RV’s and seen that preventative maintenance could have saved
many $$$.
We make sure that our plan fits the way you are using your RV.
The better we know your RV, the better we can support it. That’s why we take the time to meet with
you and discuss your situation.
For example, you are a seasonal camper or traveling across the country or it might suit you to have
servicing done at a specific time of year. Your Optimized Service Plan outlines all the

maintenance, your specific vehicle will need over a set period of time, e.g. 12 months. It will
detail exactly when each specific action needs to be taken.
If you change your RV use in the future, you will receive a new Optimized Service Plan, updated
with the new details. All work undertaken on the RV will be documented, to maintain the vehicle’s
value.
AT ORANGE RV Optimized Service Plan is the simplest, most efficient way to keep you and your RV
Happy Camping!
For all details you can reach us at 902 259 3006 or by email info@atorangerv.ca Yours, André André
Trzebiatowski RV SALEs – RV PARTs – RV TIREs – RV REPAIRs ‐ RV SERVICEs AT ORANGE RV Inc.
Exit 9 off Highway 102 Milford, Nova Scotia
Office: 1 (902) 259 3006
www.atorangerv.ca
***************************************************************************************************
*
Until next time, my personal thought for today is: Always trust your own gut instincts because they
are usually right.
***************************************************************************************************
*Please feel free to forward this e‐zine and websites to your own email list. We can’t do it alone
and can use all the help we can get.
Keeping It Country: Joyce Seamone ‐ Artistic Director/Music Coordinator ‐ 902 543 5053
Inquiries Welcome‐ Should you wish NOT to receive these newsletters please let me know.
www.joyceseamone.com
Our mailing address is:
Joyce Seamone, 3178 Hwy 10, Pinehurst, RR 2, New Germany, NS, B0R 1E0 Joyce Seamone
3178 Hyw 10, Pinehurst
RR 2
New Germany, NS B0R 1E0
Canada
Our telephone:
902 543 5053

